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that of Prag'ue. Serions dlifforences , if opin-
ion hiad sprung up, inl the latter concerijing
ilussand bis dloctrines ; and tho resuit was
thant quito, a numiber of Professors and stutd-
ents loft and carne to Leipzig, wlcere, in thc"
old Thomnas church, and in the presonce of
the two Margraves, Fiecderick and Williamii
and several Bishops and prélates, the Univcr-
sity of Leipzig wvas foitndcd. This * w.as 0on

the 2nd of Dec., 1409. 4Jonsidering the elui-
tient service %vliicl this University lins ren-
dored te the cause of learniug and religion,
and whichi was neyer more marked anxd valu-
able than at the present tirne, we cannot re-
gret the stops which led te its establishmnent,
thougli at the timo weakening to the parent
Institution. In the history of loarning simi-
kér movoments have not unfrequently led te,
sirailar resuits. -If upwards of forty yoars
ago, admission te King'-s Collecte had been
conditioned upen, terus more acceptable te,
the Baptists cf Nova Scotia, thoy înight net
have been inoved io found Acadia. -In the
liglit of the prosperity wbich lias marked the
history of Acadia, we cannot nowv feel sorry
that an incident occurred which led Baptists
te, the discovery that they liad legs of their
own, and taught thern how te stand ul)of
them. And the more coinpletely the lesson
thus tauglit is acted.upon from this time for-
ward, the nobler the service they will per-
form in the cause of education.

The course of Leipzig University bas been
one of steady advancement. The number of
students ini attendance at the present tirne is
greater than ever before. At the end of last
October 8196 bad enrolled thnmselves for the
terra beginning oàth.-tho that month.
This fact proves the ability and popularity
of those giving instruction, for in Gerniany,
more than in any other country, perbaps,
it is the presence of able and distinguishcd
teachers that couetitutes the.'Univer-sity and
gives it attractive rower.

It is a noticeable ana cheering fact, thataver
400 of the above number of students 'belong
te, the Thèological departnment. Indeed seve-
rai things go te, prove that a1larger proportion
of students in Gerinany are devoting thein-

selves te the Churcli tham ivas fernmerly the
case, amnd that orthodoxy is docidledIy more1
pepuhir thlîi it 'vas teln yoars ago.. No foer
than 171 Paiîssians nowv pa Berliii t6 stiidy
Tlieology iii Lcipzig, against 149 frein other
Gernuan States wvho go te Berlin fer tue saine
purpose. The greater chieapness of living
in Leipzig niay explain this in part; thc -chief
raason, lîcîvver, is te lie founid iii the fact
that die 0î',tîodox Party is in the ascendency
iii the Prussian church, and stuidents are ae-
cerdingly encenraged te wvork iinîder such
trnsted mon as Delitzsch, Kalinis, -and Ltthi-
ardt. Thie reaction, ini faver cf orthodoxy
is aise very înanifestly seen iii its efTects tupel
Heidelberg, whlui lias been eue of thie
sitrongholds of rationalisîn, but wvhere
thero are nowv but nineteeîi 1iueelogi.
cal students. Solienkcel, wvhom, La-nge feit
obliged te dr-oitfrorn ic ,list cf ceutributors
te his Bible %vork because of thc r1ationalisin
ilîich marks his "CaatrPortraits of
Christ," now expatiatos on froc t.hotight to,
four stu dents.

It is the presonce cf mou 1ke Delitzseli, the
great Hebraist, in the Thoological depart-
nient, and. liko (Jurtitis, the great Greck and
Sanscrit schiolar, in the departnient of Phul-
olegy, which makos Leipzig about the best
place in Gerînany for the pursuit of the
studios liereby iudicatèd, whulç the prosence
of men like Virchow and Helmîholtz at Berlin
gives that place peculiar attractions te stud-
ents cf Natural Science.

Amougr the distingnished nien of ýthe Leip-
zig UJni-eriiity, te, some cf 'whoni I will new
introduce the rendors of the TINEM
Prof. Lutlîardt, namned above, fils a proîni-
xient place. 11Ie is taîl and cf comnunanding
personal appearance, and about 55 yoa-rs of
age. is "hnir, in which the gray predovii-
nates, is worn long and behind bis3 ears. Bo
bas large gray oyes, a broad, high forolîead,

pronminent nose, a larg~e xnouthndsie
what peuting lips. His voice is clear, round,
fuli, musical, mnking it n pleasure to lien:' hlm
spea.

Prof. Luthardt is ene of thec leading mon
ini the Lutheran Church in Saxony, a popular
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